
Dec. 3rd 2017 

"Lose it all to Find it All" 

By: Romell Witherspoon 

Scouting Report: Matthew 16:25-27 

Lakers vs Rockets 

25 For whoever desires to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for My sake 

will find it. 26 For what does it prophets a man if he gains the whole world, and loses 
his own soul? Or what will a man give in exchange for his soul? 

Offense 

- It's not what you go through ... lts how you go through!
DO NOT lose sight of your WHY!!
Learn how to quench your thought like your thirst. If you feed your destiny and your
dreams, and those only, fear and doubt will starve to death.
Mind over matter. If you don't mind it don't matter
Don't give up what you want most, for what you want right now!
You can't last minute the thing that you've been wanting since the 1st minutes of your
life.

Defense-

Matthew 6:6 "But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and pray to your 
Father in private. Then your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you 
openly." 

- It's not so much about what you know or who you know. Its about who knows you.
- The best thing about the future is that it comes 1 day at a time
- Live every day like it is your last. Because one day you are going to be right.
- If you know who you are then you know who you are not

In Game Adjustments 

- Pain is pending Gain
- If there is no element of risk there is no need for faith ... without faith it is impossible

to please God.
- Your assets will always be balanced with liabilities.

Keys to Victory : 

When writing the story of your life, don't give anybody the pen. 

"If I manage my present properly, I guarantee my future and protect my past" 
~Lakers Chaplain Rom.ell Witherspoon 


